Languages Other Than English (LOTE) access online

There are more than 50 languages available in the Languages Other Than English (LOTE) collection. Your public library can order a general selection of your chosen language by submitting an online request form. Search the RLQ catalogue for your preferred language or for specific titles.

ACCESS

2. Make the following selections:
   - Search: Type the language you want in the search box e.g. French. Your search results will display by collection
   - Item formats: Refine your search results by clicking on LOTE under Item Formats on the left of the screen.
   - Language: Select your language e.g. French
3. Your results will display by format.
4. Each language has a different range of formats.

View the list of languages to see the formats available in each language.
VIEW

Understanding your search results

- Titles display availability details

New search

Click on the Home button 🏡 to return to the main landing page

Example: French picture books

Make the following selections:
- **Search:** Enter the term *picture books* in the search box
- **Item Formats:** select LOTE (Languages other than English)
- **Language:** select French

![Un, deux, trois: first French rhymes Opal Dunn](image)

**Martine apprend à nager / d’après les albums de G Delahaye et M. Marlier.**

In French.

![Martine](image)

**Contact your local public library to reserve a LOTE title.**

More features

- **Contact:** Directory of public libraries in Queensland
- **Suggestions:** Suggest a recently published title for purchase
- **Lists:** Reading lists of current interest are updated regularly; Newly added; Latest reviews; – lists help your users find their next best read
- **Recommendations:** what to borrow next based on your reader profile

Don’t forget to logout when you have finished searching